Existing empirical work on the growth of Russian regions mostly covers a short time period and considers only regional-level data, while city-level spatial data of the postreform era remain largely ignored. Using city-level geo-coded data covering 997 cities and towns from 1996 until 2013, I nd sigma-and beta-convergence across Russian cities in wages. City wages during the period under consideration display signicant and positive spatial autocorrelation. Spatial Durbin models of the Barro regression are estimated using Markov chain Monte Carlo methodology. Estimates of the spatial models for dierent weight matrices indicate that the city wage growth is signicantly aected by wage growth rates in neighboring cities, after conditioning on initial wages.
1 Introduction impiril evidene shows tht the eonomies of di'erent regions grow t di'erent speedD nd their growth rtes re proly sptilly orrelted @ereu et lFD PHHRAF ussi is lrge nd heterogeneous ountryD so it is nturl to onjeture tht the role of its geogrphy is essentilF ere the eonomi di'erenes etween ussin sptil units due to more fvorle geogrphi lotionc ss lotion soure of lol eonomi dvntgec ho sptil spillovers ross ussin regions impt sustntilly on regionl growth rtesc o nswer these questionsD the literture on sptil determinnts of regionl eonomi growth in ussin regions uses the sujetsEofEpedertion level dtF his pprohD howeverD is prolemtiD for regions re highly heterogeneousF woreoverD euse the regions re fewD this retes serious limittions in using dvned eonometri methods in order to estimte the relevnt e'etsF sn this pperD s suggest wy of overoming these di0ultiesF sing disggregte geoEoded dtD we study whether sptil spillovers ross ussin ities foster onvergene in wgesD nd quntify the impt of ities9 lotion ptterns on the wge βEonvergene proessF husD lthough the prolem of identifying sptil determinnts of regionl eonomi growth in ussi hs lredy een ddressed in the litertureD we devite from previous work sed on sujetEofEpedertionElevel dt y working with ityElevel dtF his entils hving the dvntge of exploiting (ner lotion ptternD nd reting more room for pplying modern sptil eonometri toolsD whih llows us to design n empiril strtegy tht yields roust inferene nd displys enough )exiilityF pirstD we estimte sptil eonometri models of ity wge onvergene under three di'erent types of sptil weight mtriesF eondD we pply fyesin sptil eonometri models tht llow omprison of the estimtion results for di'erent sptil weight mtriesF he )exiility of our eonometri proedure is lso due to the possiility of (neEtuning the degree of the sptil weight mtrix sparsityD property tht hs een rgued y vege nd e @PHHWA to e of prmount importne in modern sptil eonometrisF o the est of our knowledgeD no similr setting hs ever een used in previous empiril work on ussin regionl developmentF fefore proeedingD it is worth disussing why we should expet t ll tht propgtion of spillovers over spe should 'et onvergene of urn eonomies over timeF he impt of sptil spillovers on onvergene or divergene my e intuitively explined s followsF Q hink of ity whih is in very d eonomi ondition @eFgF it hs very low per pit inomeAF reneD the urrent level of ity eonomi performne is elow the stedyE stte levelF gonsequentlyD given tht positive sptil spillovers re t workD they will foster inome growth in the unsuessful ityD whih will result in higher speed of onvergeneF yn the ontrryD under negtive sptil spilloversD the reltively high inome levels in the neighoring ities will led to slower onvergene of the poor ity9s inome to its longErun levelF he onverse rgument works for prosperous itiesF o sum upD positive @or negtiveA sptil spillovers generte onvergeneE @or divergeneEA enhning foreF wy min (ndings n e summrized s followsF pirstD s (nd tht ussin ities etE onverge in wgesF king the interEities sptil spillovers into ount does not led to impressive hnges in the onvergene speed estimtesF roweverD drmti onsequene of onsidering the sptil dimension of onvergene is tht it results in striking redution of the hlfElife periodF sing the wrkov hin wonte grlo methodologyD s (nd tht the hlfElife period vries from QH to IHH yers @depending on the hoie of sptil weight mtrixA versus round four hundred yers in the stndrd nonEsptil onvergene estimtion settingF eondD s study the dynmis of the sptil utoorreltion index during the period IWWT! PHIQ nd explin its nonEmonotone ehvior over timeF s lso show tht the sope of the sptil externlities is lmost fully ptured y ssuming the rdius of the sptil intertion eing round IDSHH kmF hird nd lstlyD s provide evidene for sigm onverge of ussin ities in wgesD iFeF the dey of wge dispersion ross ities over timeF he rest of the pper is orgnized s followsF etion P reviews the litertureD whih is mostly empiril studies sed on ussin regionl dtF sn etion QD s desrie my dtset nd test whether ussin ities onverge in wges in terms of sigmE nd etEonvergeneF sn etion RD s onstrut di'erent sptil mtries nd lulte sptil utoorreltion indiesF s show tht sptil utoorreltion is signi(nt for ity wgesF etion S tests whether the role of spe is signi(nt for onvergeneF istimtes of sptil hurin models of the ity wge growth eqution re providedF fsed on fyesin methodologyD s ompre models with di'erent sptil weightsF etion T onludesF R 2 Literature review sn seminl pper on empiril onvergene studiesD fumol @IWVTA found tht poorer ountries like tpn nd stly hve sustntilly redued the per pit inome gp with riher ountries like the nited ttes nd gnd in the yers from IVUH to IWUWF qrowth rtes re positively orrelted with the initil gp etween per pit inome of region nd the stedyEstte per pit inome levelD whih is the sme for ll regionsF egions on the stedy growth trjetory re hrterized y onstnt growth rtes of per pit inomeF eording to the modelD poor regions should grow t higher pe thn welthy regionsD therefore the longErun perspetive should tend to smooth regionl di'erenes in eonomi developmentF here is extensive empiril literture on onvergene using di'erent dtsetsD exE plntory vriles nd methods @inluding frro IWWID frro nd lEiEwrtin IWWPD lE iEwrtin IWWTD illimson IWWTD ylor IWWWD etAF gomining the seline growth model with the fundmentls of the new eonomi geogrphyD regionl siene literture hs introE dued sptil dependene in the growth regression modelF he erliest studies on sptil growth models inlude ermstrong @IWWSAD fernt @IWWTAD pingleton nd wgomie @IWWVAF horough reviews on sptil growth studies hve een provided y ey nd wontouri @IWWWAD eri @PHHTAD pingleton nd vópezEfzo @PHHTAD irtur et lF @PHHTAF impiril work on ussin regionl inome growth over vry in the length of time horiE zonF ixtensive reviews on ussin regionl inome inequlities re provided y qlushhenko @PHIHD PHIPAD quriev nd kulenko @PHIPAF gonvergene hypothesis is rejeted in ppers sed on the erliest postEoviet time period dtD while in more reent studies there is growing evidene of ussin regionl onvergeneF esults lso depend on the key indiE tor hosen for the onvergene studiesF hile interregionl qh per pit gps persistD the di'erentils in inomes nd wges hve deresed sustntillyF he erliest ppers on regionl inome inequlities ignore ny sptil loliztion of ussin regions nd do not exploit sptil nlysisF here isD howeverD growing evidene tht spe is ruil in regionl inome studiesF sn generlD it is fir to sy tht evidene provided y studies of regionl inome onE vergene in ussi is inonlusive @see le U in eppendix I for summryAF st is lso worth noting tht very few ppers onsider two or more types of sptil mtriesF hemiE dov @PHISA tests the hypothesis of possile di'erene in the sptil e'ets in western nd estern regionsF he develops speil lss of empiril growth models with prtitioned sptil mtrix @westEwestD estEestD westEestD nd estEwestA for ussin regions over the period PHHH!PHIHF rer estimtes for sptil externlities depend on the referent vrile nd revel the symmetri in)uene of estern nd western regions on eh otherF svnov @PHIRA estimtes the frro regression for (ve di'erent sptil mtries nd tests whether sptil utoregressive prmeter is sensitive to the sptil weights hoieF he hoie of sptil weights is ruil in sptil eonometrisF rrris et lF @PHIIA provide n extensive review of the stndrd pprohes in onstruting the sptil weights S mtrixF here is n overview of sptil models omprison proedures in vege nd e @PHHWD ghpter TAF hey onsider sptil versus nonEsptil modelsD models with di'erent sptil weightsD nd sptil models with di'erent sets of explntory vrilesF sn this studyD s exploit methodology for ompring models with di'erent sptil weight mtries sed on wrkov hin wonte grlo model omposition @wg 3 ussiD nd this my use the hnge in the dynmisF rition of log rel ity wges is deresingD whih suggests tht sigmEonvergene of ities holdsF pigure PX goe0ient of vrition for log rel wgesD IWWT!PHIQF sn order to exlude the time trend from the rel wgesD s ompute reltive rel ity wges s rtio of ity wge to seD where the se is the ntionl verge wgeF gonsider the model @IA with (rstEorder utoregressive omponent
where z i,t E reltive rel wge @logA in ity i = I, ..., WWU in yer t = IWWT, ..., PHIQD γ i ! individul (xed e'etsD ε i,t ∼ iid F s exploit rrrisEsvlis pnel unit root test @IWWWA whih is sed on the yv estimtorF he null hypothesis H 0 X b = I @pnels ontin unit rootsA versus the lterntive H a X |b| < I @pnels re sttionryAF istimtes re s followsX ¢ b = H.STID z sttistis is −SR.RQWD pEvlue< H.HHHID so s strongly rejet the null hypothesis of unit rootD (nding support for sigmEonvergene in wges ross itiesF 3.4 Beta-convergence he test of etEonvergene hypothesis is sed on the rossEsetionl frro regressionX
T is the verge nnul growth of rel wges etween IWWT nd PHIQD x i,0 ! initil rel wges @for the yer IWWTAD x i,t ! rel wges in PHIQD T aIUD ε i is the error termD ε i ∼ iid with H men nd (nite Pnd momentF hen β is signi(ntly negtiveD etEonvergene holdsF he dependene of y t+τ on the initil levels of y 0 disppers for lrge τF he time required for this usully is nlyzed sed on the soElled hlf life time to onvergeneX s now ome to estimting the impt of ity9s lotion pttern on the onvergene in wges ross itiesF wost reserhers studying the growth of ussin regions use ontiguity nd distneE sed mtriesF histnes etween regions re mesured s distnes etween regionl enE trl itiesD iFeF suh type of sptil mtrix in the se of regions is rther rough mesure of the sptil distriutionD nd this is more suitle for itiesF purthermoreD in suh ppers distne mtries re sed on highwy or rilwy distnesD so these sptil mtries nnot e onsidered s exogenousF sn dditionD euse of the huge nd nonEuniformly populted IH territoryD regionl ontiguity mtries in estimting sptil models my led to signi(ntly di'erent e'ets in the western nd estern prts of ussi @hemidovD PHISAF o otin roust infereneD s onstrut R types of sptil weights for itiesX IA inverse gret irle distnesX
where d i j ! gret irle distne etween ities i nd jY PA inverse gret irle distnes nd uto' distne C of sptil intertionX
QA ontiguity sed on uto' gret irle distneX ities i nd j re onsidered s neighors if the distne etween them is less thn uto' CX
RA ontiguity sed on given numer N of neighorsX the N nerest @in terms of the gret irle distneA ities re onsidered s neighorsX w 
where w i j re sptil weightsD the (i, j)th element of the n × n sptil weights mtrix W D sptil weights w i j mesure the lotionl similrity of units i nd jY x is vrile of
x i F pollowing the litertureD s use rowEstndrdized sptil weightsD so tht n j=1 w i j = I for eh iF pigF R shows hnges in the glol worn9s I for log wges lulted using rowE stndrdized inverse gret irle distne mtries with di'erent uto' distnesF ell the indies re positive nd signi(nt t the S7 signi(ne levelD heneD ity wges re sptilly utoorreltedF II pigure RX worn9s I for rel wges @logAD inverse distne mtries with uto'sF elso s ompute worn9s index using rowEstndrdized ontiguity distne mtries with di'erent uto' distnes @pigF SAF es in pigF RD ll the sptil indexes re S7 signi(nt nd positiveF he territory of ussi is hugeD so it should not ome s surprise tht the mesure of sptil utoorreltion eomes higher when geogrphilly remote ities9 pirwise sptil weights re onsidered s zeroF ghnges in worn9s I for inverse distnes over the period IWWT!PHIQ re highlighted in pigF SF es we n seeD most similr dynmis orresponds to neighors within rdius of ISHH kmF oD the rdius of ISHH km n e onsidered s the neighors9 rdius pturing lmost ll possile intertions in terms of sptil utoorreltion of rel ity wgesF pigure SX worn9s I for rel wges @logAD ontiguity weight mtries with uto'sF he fourth type of sptil mtrix depending on N nerest neighors is usully pplied IP in studies of sptil utooreltion for sttes nd iuropen regionsF here seem to e no empiril ppers on ussin regionl dt tht nlyze regionl sptil intertions of regions sed on given numer of neighorsF worn9s I for wges with sptil weights de(ned y the numer of neighors dereses while numer of neighors eomes greter @pigF TAF here re severl lol miniml nd mximl vlues of the glol sptil utoorreltion indexD nd these orrespond to di'erent vlues of the yer vrileF e n (nd lol mximums in (nnil risis yers @IWWV nd PHHVA or yer lter in ll three plots with 
where
T D w i j re sptil weightsD i, j = I, ..., nD numer of ities n = WWUD ρ is sptil utoregressive prmeterD | ρ| < I for onventionl rowEstohsti mtriesD θ is sptil prmeter of lgged initil yer wgesD ε is vetor of homosñedsti nd unorrelted errorsF yne more reson for onsidering the hw is tht the model @SA is glol sptil spillover spei(tionF he sptil spillover rises when the vlue of vrile x of the oE servtion i in spe hs signi(nt impt on the outomes y j of n oservtion loted t position jF qlol sptil spillovers men tht there is n endogenous intertion nd sptil feedk e'et @vegeD PHIRAF indogenous intertion implies tht hnges in one oservtion drive series of hnges in ll regions in the smple suh tht new longErun stedy stte equilirium risesF sn other wordsD eqution @SA yields simple wy of pturing the generlEequilirium e'etsF por exmpleD high wges in ity i my ttrt migrnts from neighoring ities j nd kD so the employment rte in i will hngeD nd employers my o'er lower wges in iD while in ities j nd k the employment rte will dereseD eteris priusD whih my led to higher slriesF xeighors of j nd k my ret to new wges in the sme senrioD nd this will led to glol sptil feedk e'etF feuse of the presene of the sptil lg of the dependent vrile in @SAD oe0ients of explntory vriles in the hw nnot e interpreted s prtil derivtives whih desrie the mgnitude of hnges in the dependent vrile tht rise from hnges in explntory vrilesF vege nd e @PHHWA introdue diretD indiret nd totl e'ets for the orret interprettion of oe0ients in sptil models @see eppendix PAF ht out the expeted signs of imptc e hnge in the initil level of the wge of ity i will result inX IA diret impt on the growth rte of ity iD PA n indiret impt rising from sptil reltionships with ities j iD euse of the presene of the sptil lgF hen the wge in ity i inresesD iFeF the popultion of ity i eomes riherD thenD ording to etEonvergene hypothesisD it must follow tht the wge in ity i grows slowerF IR reneD the expeted sign of the diret impt is negtiveF he predited sign of the indiret impt tht omes from hnges in wges in neighoring ities is negtiveD euse when neighoring ities eome riherD then ity i gets poorer thn the neighoring itiesD nd etEonvergene suggests tht it grows fsterF rlf life time to onvergene in sptil version of the frro regression depend on not only the oe0ient of the initil inomeF vege nd pisher @PHHVA provide formul for hlf life time to onvergene in the se of the hw τ = ln P ln λ @TA where λ = (I + β − ρ)/(I − ρ)F goe0ient τ stnds for numer of rounds of T yers to reh hlfEwy point of the pth to the new equilirium stedyEstteD so hlfElife time in yers is H L = τTF
Estimates and interpretations
istimtes of the hw with di'erent sptil mtries re in les QD RD nd SF he estimtion method tht s use is wrkov hin wonte grlo model omposition methodology @wg 3 A introdued y wdign nd ork @IWWSA nd extended y vege nd rent @PHHUA to the se of hws @see eppendix Q for detils of the estimtion proedureAF osterior proilities of eh model re provided in les QD RD SD nd n e onsidered s weights in simple he diret e'ets of the initil wges represent the impt of this vrile on the growth rtes diretly s well s the feedk e'et of going through neighorsF wgnitudes of diret e'ets of initil wges re lose to the estimtes of βD this n e explined y low vlues of θ.
yne of the min results from estimting the sptil hurin model is tht the indiret e'et of the initil wges is positive in ll the ses @les QD RD SAD whih suggests the exisE tene of glol sptil spillover e'et for ussin ity wgesF ghnges in the explntory vriles in the hw leds to series of speEtime hnges tht result in new equiliriumF he time to reh the new equilirium tkes τ rounds of IU yersD whih in the se of the 6 Cuto values less than 650 km are not considered because of the presence of some remote towns in Sakha (Yakutia) Republic and Krasnoyarsk kray. The nearest observations to those towns are located at a distance more than 600 km. Therefore, spatial matrices with a cuto distance less than 600 km are unconnected, and they cannot be used in the SDM.
IT model with the highest posterior proility in le Q @uto' distne UHH kmA is equl to H L = I.UW × IUaQHFRQ yersF istimtes of the hw with sptil ontiguity weights sed on uto' distnes re presented in le RF sn this seD the highest posterior proility model is lso de(ned y uto' distne of UHH kmD nd while lso using inverse distnesF he time to reh the new equilirium tkes TFI rounds of IU yersD whih is muh greter thn for sptil inverse distne weightsF istimtes of the hw @SA for given numer of neighors re presented in le SF s onsider NaID PD FFFD PHD while estimtes of models with posterior proilities less thn HFHI re omittedF osterior proilities in le S indite tht the spn of lol externlities vries from II to IS neighorsF sn terms of distnes this numer depends lrgely on the lotion of the ityD euse the iuropen prt of the ountry is densely popultedD nd the o sum upD estimtes of the sptil hurin model of the frro regression re onsistent with the expeted sptil impt of initil wges on the wge growthF ptil prmeters for sptil lgs of oth initil wges nd growth rtes re signi(nt nd rther highF 5.3 Spatial sigma-convergence sn the nonEsptil seD s test the hypothesis of sigmEonvergene nd (nd redution of wge dispersionF sn order to test whether the neighors9 wge dispersion lso deresesD IU s onsider sptil lgs of log wgesX ν i,t = n j=1 w i j ln x i,t D where t =IWWTDFFFDPHIQD w i j re rowEnormlized sptil weightsF ges ln x i,t inrese over timeD iFeF involve time trendF hereforeD s onsider (rstEorder utoregressive omponent with time trendX
es in susetion QFQD s exploit the rrrisEsvlis pnel unit test sed on the yv estimtorF he null hypothesis H 0 X b = I @pnels ontin unit rootsA versus the lterntive H a X |b| < I @pnels re sttionryAF istimtes for di'erent sptil mtries re provided in le TD with pEvlues`HFHHHIF 
IW Appendix 2
Interpreting estimates of SDM gonsider n hw
here X is n n × k mtrix of explntory vrilesD β is k × I prmeter vetorD W is n × n sptil mtrixD ρ nd θ re sptil slr prmetersD ε is n n × I disturne vetorF e ssume tht ε ∼ N (H, σ 2 I n )D here I n is the identity mtrix of size nF en interept prmeter in @VA is omitted for simpliityF he dt generting proess for this model is given y
where x r is the rth explntory vrileF smpts @e'etsA rise in hnges in the rth explntory vrile in the hw @VAF gonsider the impt of hnges in x ir @eh ith oservtion of x r A on the dependent vrile y i of the ith oservtionF hese impts men e'et of hnges in x ir diretly to the y i s well s feedk e'et whih pssing through neighors nd k to the oservtion itselfF he verged sum of suh impts is equl to 
here is numer of di'erent pproh for ssigning prior distriutions for the prmE eters in ηF pollowing vege @IWWUAD vege nd rent @PHHUAD use wetropolis within qis smpling proedure @wetropolisErstings smpling for the prmeter ρ nd qis smpling from the norml distriution for the prmeters β, θ nd norml inverse gmm distriutions for σ 2 AF he wgwg lgorithm for the hw is provided y vege nd e @PHHWAD see ghpter SF sn the se of homosedsti disturnes in hw mrginl likelihoods depend only on the prmeter ρF he logEmrginl posterior likelihoods p(M |y) re the key mgnitudes for model omE prison in the fyesin pprohF vogEmrginl density vetors for eh unique model found during the wgwg re stored to lulte posterior model proilities over the set of ll unique models overed y the smplerF he posterior model proilities sum to unityD nd they n e used s weights to form liner omintion of estimtes sed on di'erent explntory vrilesF PI por eh model in les QD RD S IDHHHDHHH drws of the wetropolis within qis smpling proedure were rried outD exluding the (rst PHHDHHH drws to produe posterior estimtesF 7 s run fteryEvewis dignosti tests for eh prmeter of the hinD in order to detet onvergene to the sttionry distriution nd to provide wy of ounding the vrine of estimtes of quntiles of funtions of prmetersF sn the fteryEvewis testD q is quntile of the quntity of interest @eFgF HFHSAD r is level of preision desired @eFgF ±H.HPSAD s is proility ssoited with r @eFgF HFWHAD nd δ is onvergene tolerne @eFgF HFHIAF he oveEmentioned numer of drws of the wetropolis within qis smpling proedure is su0ient for qaHFHHID raHFHHHSD saHFWWWD nd δ aHFHHIF tndrd errors nd signi(ne levels provided in les QD RD SD re derived from simple desriptive sttistis of the wrkov hin itertions for eh smpleF 
